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Abstract Products which discourage the transmission of head
lice are appealing; however, few studies have tested this
concept. This study aims to test the efficacy of four commercial
products which claim to discourage infestation by head lice;
MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray (MOOV), Wild Child Quit
Nits Head Lice Defence Spray (Wild Child), 100% Natural
Head Lice Beater (Lice Beater) or Lysout Natural Anti-Lice
Spray (Lysout). An in vitro challenge test was used. Briefly,
one half of a filter paper lining the base of a petri dish was
treated with the test product. Lice were then introduced to the
centre of the dish, which was covered and placed in the dark at
20°C for 30 min. The number of lice on the treated and
untreated sides of the filter paper was then counted after 2, 4
and 8 h post-application. MOOV was significantly more
effective at discouraging the transmission of lice than the water
control (p<0.01), while Wild Child and Lysout were not at all
time points. Lice Beater was significantly worse than the
water control after 2 h (p<0.01), while there was no
difference after 4 and 8 h. MOOV was found to perform
significantly better than Wild Child (p<0.05) and Lice Beater
(p<0.05) at all time points. It also performed significantly
better than Lysout at 2 (p<0.05) and 8 h (p<0.05), but not
4 h. MOOV offers the best efficacy and consistency of
performance of the four products tested to discourage the
transmission of head lice.

Introduction

Infestation with head lice (Pediculus humanus capitis) is
common, is endemic worldwide, and affects persons of all
socioeconomic backgrounds and ages, but is more frequent

between the ages of 3 and 11 years (Frankowski et al. 2002;
Burkhart and Burkhart 2005). Head lice are not generally
associated with morbidity apart from secondary bacterial
infections, however they may cause social stigma, embarrass-
ment, low self-esteem, lost productivity and frustration among
all involved (Frankowski et al. 2002; Frankowski 2004).
Although the cost of head lice infestation in Australia is
unknown, the annual cost in the USA is estimated to be US
$1 billion (Hansen 2004).

The global control of pediculosis in both developing and
developed countries has been hampered not as a result of
socioeconomic factors but because of the incorrect use of
topical insecticides, and increasing insecticide resistance to
commonly used pediculicides including lindane, malathion and
permethrin (Downs et al. 2002; Meinking et al. 2002; Hunter
and Barker 2003; Thomas et al. 2006). In Australian schools,
head lice infestation rates of up to 35.1% have been reported
(Jorm and Capon 1994; Speare et al. 2002), with head lice
infestation the third most commonly reported outbreak in day
care centres after diarrhoea and conjunctivitis (Jorm and
Capon 1994).

The mode of transmission of head lice is the subject of
some debate, and opinions are split on the importance of
various mechanisms (Canyon et al. 2002); however, the
main source of infestation occurs at the classroom level,
indicating clustering or close head-to-head contact as the
primary cause (Speare and Buettner 1999). Unfortunately,
successful treatments are usually short lived as reinfestation
is almost guaranteed if associates of the treated person (and
their associates) are not treated concurrently (Canyon and
Speare 2007). Discouraging head lice transmission is thus
important to reduce infestation opportunities. There are
many products containing essential oils and other chemicals
which can be applied to the hair and claim to discourage
head lice transmission. Such products are available from
health shops, hairdressers, supermarkets and over the
counter from most pharmacies. While these treatments
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sound appealing, the effects associated with these products
are only reputed, and very few studies on the efficacy of
products to discourage head lice transmission have been
published. This study aims to test the efficacy of four
commercial products which claim to discourage the
transmission of head lice using an in vitro challenge test.

Methods

Treatments

MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray manufactured by Ego
Pharmaceuticals Pty Ltd., Braeside, VIC, Australia containing
alcohol, diisopropyl adipate, trimethylpentanediol/adipic acid/
glycerin crosspolymer, and tocopherol. Wild Child Quit Nits
Head Lice Defence Spray (AUST L 121653) manufactured by
Wild Child (WA) Pty Ltd., West Perth, WA, Australia
containing 1.08 mg/g geranium oil, 830 μg/g lavender oil
(Lavendula angustifolia), 100 μg/g eucalyptus oil
(Eucalyptus globulus), 500 μg/g santalum spicatum heart-
wood oil essential (Fusanus spicatus), aqua, polysorbate 20,
acetum, alcohol, fragrance, simethicone and cetrimonium
chloride. One hundred percent Natural Head Lice Beater
(AUST L 73628) manufactured by Essential Health,
Southport, QLD, Australia containing pure essential oils
including 3.7 μl/ml thyme (Thymus vulgis herb fl.), 2 μl/ml
eucalyptus (E. globulus twig leafy), 1.7 μl/ml rosemary
(Rosmarinus officinalis herb top fl.), 1.3 μl/ml tea tree
(Melaleuca alternifolia twig leafy) and 1.3 μl/ml lavender
(L. angustifolia herb top fl.). Lysout Natural Anti-Lice Spray
(AUST L 80027) manufactured by National Nature
Products, Salisbury, Queensland, Australia containing
Echinacea purpurea extract (equivalent to 5% w/v dry root)
and 1% w/v Canarium luzonicum gum oil.

Challenge test

One half of aWhatman No. 4 (90 mm) filter paper was treated
with 0.5 ml of one test product, that is either MOOV Head
Lice Defence Spray, Wild Child Quit Nits Head Lice Defence
Spray, 100% Natural Head Lice Beater or Lysout Natural
Anti-Lice Spray. The other half of the filter paper was left
untreated. Water was used as the control. The filter paper was
then kept at 37°C for the intended period of protection from
head lice, that is, either 2, 4 or 8 h before the challenge was
performed. The half treated filter paper was then placed onto
the base of a clean petri dish ensuring that the entire base was
covered. Ten body louse (P. humanus humanus) were then
introduced to the centre of the dish, which was covered and
placed in the dark at 20°C for 30 min. As a result the lice
were forced to make a choice between the treated and
untreated side of the filter paper. The lice have no third

option, thereby eliminating a potential source of error as
could occur if the filter paper did not cover the entire base of
the petri dish. The number of lice on the treated and
untreated sides of the filter paper was then counted. Five
replicates were performed using 10 body lice per replicate, to
give a total of 50 exposed body lice per test product. The
percentage efficacy to discourage body lice transmission was
determined by: 1−(percentage body lice on treated side/
percentage body lice on untreated side)×100.

Statistics

Unpaired Student’s t tests were performed to determine if
there was a statistical difference between the numbers of
body lice on the treated side of the filter paper after 30 min
exposure as compared to the water control 2, 4 and 8 h
post-application to the filter paper. p<0.01 was considered
significant. A further analysis was performed to determine
if the results obtained for MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray
were significantly different to the other three test products.
p<0.05 was considered significant.

Results

Table 1 shows the total number and the percentage of body
lice on the treated and untreated sides of filter paper after
30 min exposure to either MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray,
Wild Child Quit Nits Head Lice Defence Spray, 100%
Natural Head Lice Beater, Lysout Natural Anti-Lice Spray or
the water control, performed at either 2, 4 or 8 h post-test
product application to the filter paper. These data were used
to calculate the percentage efficacy to discourage body lice
transmission, and statistical analysis was performed.

MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray was significantly more
effective at discouraging the transmission of body lice than the
water control at all time points (91.3% vs 48.5%, p=0.0034 at
2 h; 88.9% vs 0%, p=0.0001 at 4 h; 88.9% vs 0%, p=0.0029
at 8 h; Table 2). Wild Child Quit Nits Head Lice Defence
Spray (52.9% vs 48.5%, p=0.829 at 2 h; 27.6% vs 0%,
p=0.044 at 4 h; 48.5% vs 0%, p=0.086 at 8 h) and Lysout
Natural Anti-Lice Spray (0% vs 48.5%, p=0.049 at 2 h;
64.9% vs 0%, p=0.014 at 4 h; 48.5% vs 0%, p=0.100 at 8 h)
were not significantly more effective than the water control at
any time point (Table 2). One hundred percent Natural Head
Lice Beater was significantly worse than the water control at
2 h (0% vs 48.5%, p=0.002) where it appeared to attract body
lice, while at 4 and 8 h (0% vs 0%, p=0.504 and 0% vs 0%,
p=0.663, respectively) there was no difference between the
performance of either product and the water control (Table 2).

A further analysis was performed to determine if the
results obtained for the MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray
were significantly different to the other three products.
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MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray was found to perform
significantly better at discouraging the transmission of body
lice than Wild Child Quit Nits Head Lice Defence Spray
(91.3% vs 52.9%, p=0.0196 at 2 h; 88.9% vs 27.6%,
p=0.0039 at 4 h; 88.9% vs 48.5%, p=0.0125 at 8 h) and
100% Natural Head Lice Beater (91.3% vs 0%, p=0.0001
at 2 h; 88.9% vs 0%, p=0.002 at 4 h; 88.9% vs 0%,
p=0.0001 at 8 h) at all time points (Table 2). MOOV Head
Lice Defence Spray was also found to perform significantly
better than Lysout Natural Anti-Lice Spray at all time
points with the exception of 4 h (91.3% vs 0%, p=0.0012
at 2 h; 88.9% vs 64.9%, p=0.1919 at 4 h; 88.9% vs 48.5%,
p=0.0249 at 8 h; Table 2). This appears to be due to the
highly variable results obtained for Lysout Natural Anti-Lice
Spray.

Discussion

Head lice are attracted to their hosts via a number of factors
including humidity, temperature, and a combination of body

odours and chemicals (Mumcuoglu et al. 1996, 2004). Head
lice are very particular in regards to selecting a new host and
will only transfer hosts when conditions are optimal (Canyon
et al. 2002). An effective product would benefit a potential
host by altering their scalp environment thereby making
conditions suboptimal for head lice. Under such conditions
head lice are less likely to commit to a host transfer.

Head lice are yet to be successfully colonized. Human
body lice as opposed to head lice were studied in these
experiments. Body lice can be kept alive in the laboratory
for long periods of time by feeding them on rabbits which
cannot be done for head lice, who will only feed off
humans. While it is well recognised that there are distinct
morphological differences between human head lice and
body lice, it has been demonstrated using mDNA that they
are conspecific, that is they represent the one species (Leo
et al. 2002). Therefore the use of human body lice as a
surrogate for human head lice is not unreasonable.

A challenge test using filter paper in a closed petri dish
rather than hair on a human head was used to test the four
products since it gives the lice two choices only: a surface
with test product or without test product. If we had used
hair covered in test product in a petri dish to determine if
lice wanted to be on the hair or off the hair, the lice may not
have gone on the hair by chance rather than choice given
the limited surface area of hair compared with the petri
dish. Lice like the dark, so they could have used the shade
of the treated hair to escape the light when the petri dish
was brought out for inspection. A recent study has
demonstrated the difficulties of testing this type of product
on hair compared with paper (Semmler et al. 2011). In this
study, lice were placed on horizontal treated hair hung up
vertically so that they would have a chance to let
themselves drop down onto the soil. However, they decided
to stay and crawl upwards apparently “hoping” to reach
“better smelling” regions of the hair (Semmler et al. 2011).

MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray was found to be
significantly more effective at discouraging the transmission
of body lice than the water control, Wild Child Nits Head Lice

Table 1 The total number and percentage of body lice (shown in parentheses) on treated and untreated sides of filter paper after 30 min exposure
to four head lice products, 2, 4 and 8 h post-application to the filter paper

Treatment 2 h 4 h 8 h

Treated
side

Untreated
side

Treated
side

Untreated
side

Treated
side

Untreated
side

MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray 4 (8) 46 (92) 5 (10) 45 (90) 5 (10) 45 (90)

Wild Child Quit Nits Head Lice Defence Spray 16 (32) 34 (68) 21 (42) 29 (58) 17 (34) 33 (66)

100% Natural Head Lice Beater 34 (68) 16 (32) 40 (80) 10 (20) 33 (66) 17 (34)

Lysout Natural Anti-Lice Spray 30 (60) 20 (40) 13 (26) 37 (74) 17 (34) 33 (66)

Water control 17 (34) 33 (66) 34 (68) 16 (32) 30 (60) 20 (40)

n=5 replicates using 10 head lice per replicate, to give a total of 50 body lice per test product

Table 2 Percentage efficacy of four head lice products at either 2, 4
or 8 h post-treatment application

Treatment Percentage preventative
efficacy post-application

2 h 4 h 8 h

MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray 91.3* 88.9* 88.9*

Wild Child Quit Nits Head Lice
Defence Spray

52.9** 27.6** 48.5**

100% Natural Head Lice Beater 0.0*, ** 0.0** 0.0**

Lysout Natural Anti-Lice Spray 0.0** 64.9 48.5**

Water control 48.5 0.0 0.0

n=5 replicates using 10 body lice per replicate, to give a total of 50
body lice per test product

*p<0.01 vs water control; **p<0.05 vs MOOV Head Lice Defence
Spray
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Defence Spray, 100% Natural Headlice Beater, and Lysout
Natural Anti-Lice Spray for up to 8 h. MOOV Head Lice
Defence Spray leaves a residue on hair once the alcohol from
the product rapidly evaporates consisting of diisopropyl
adipate, trimethylpentanediol/adipic acid/glycerin crosspoly-
mer and tocopherol. Head lice find this residue “dirty” and
unattractive and thus are discouraged from infesting hair which
has been treated with this product. The ingredients in the
residue, individually or in combination, do not have any known
repellency action like that shown for diethyltoluamide (DEET).

With the increasing global prevalence of pediculosis, the
number of products claiming to discourage the transmission of
head lice available over the counter has increased dramatical-
ly. However, the effects associated with these products are
only presumed, and very few studies on the efficacy of
products to discourage head lice transmission have been
published. For example, in vitro studies have found that
essential oils such as rosemary (Mumcuoglu et al. 1996),
lavender (Burgess 1993a), piperonal (Burgess 1993b; Peock
and Maunder 1993), eucalyptus (Mumcuoglu et al. 1996;
Toloza et al. 2006, 2008) and citronella (Mumcuoglu et al.
1996) are promising candidates as compounds which
discourage the transmission of head lice; however, formula-
tion into suitable products for commercial use has not been
studied. Components of some essential oils such as 1,8-
cineole (Toloza et al. 2008), anisole (Toloza et al. 2006;
2008) and chavibetol (Bagavan et al. 2011) have also been
shown to be possible candidates. One in vitro study found
that several commercially available products including
DEET did not show sufficient efficacy to discourage head
lice transmission to be endorsed (Canyon and Speare 2007).
Another in vitro study found that DEET, icaridin, and IR
3535 only discouraged head lice for 2 h when applied to hair,
while three commercial products, Linicin Preventive Spray
(Semmler et al. 2011) formerly named Licatack Preventive
Spray (Semmler et al. 2010, 2011) containing paramenthan-
diol (PMD) and an extract of the Vitex agnus-castus plant, as
well as Picksan NoLice containing PMD and a neem seed
extract (Semmler et al. 2011), discouraged head lice for a
prolonged period of time. In the only clinical trial published
to date, a slow release citronella formulation was found to be
safe and effective at discouraging head lice transmission in
children (Mumcuoglu et al. 2004).

This study has shown that out of the four head lice
repellents tested, MOOV Head Lice Defence Spray offers the
best efficacy and consistency of performance. Use of an
effective product which discourages the transmission of head
lice could significantly lower the incidence of reinfestation,
which among other beneficial effects would lower expendi-
ture on head lice control and the time spent on treatment and
removal of lice. No less important would be the psychological
and social benefits gained by eliminating the stigma and social
isolation associated with louse infestation.
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